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Evidence of Crime But

Not Enough to

Convict.

LAYS RESPONSIBILITY

ON LOCAL AUTHORITIES

United States Marshal Censured Again
-S-tockade Denounced as a Dis-

grace to the Community-Enorm- ous

Profits.

The report of the Federal Ornnil
Jury wns mado to Judge M. M, Esteo
this morning. "Kxtracts from tho most
Important parts of tho report are. as
follows:

"We regret that, while In some cases
there was no douht whatever In the
minds of tho Jurors as to the guilt of
certain persons. It was Impossible to
obtain tho evidence which could rea-
sonably bo expected to bring convic-
tion; especially Is this true. In tho
holding of Japanese and Chinese wo-

men and girls In a form of slavery for
prostitution or otherwise. Your Jury
would recommend that a special effort
be mado to securo such legal evidence
regarding this and similar crimes as
will render convictions possible. Such
evidence has not been (resented to this
jury, yet from the Information we have
received, wo nro fully convinced that
n most deplorable condition of evil la
the form of Involuntary servitude ex-

ists In our midst."
The matter of methods employed nt

Oahu prison In the care of persons de-

tained ni witnesses In tho United
States Court wns again touched upon.

i The. report says that the food received
by such persons nt tho Jail Improved
considerably after this Grand Jury be-

gan Its lncstlgattons, yet at the pres-
ent time, conditions nre practically tho
(same as when the subject was first tak-- -

rn up. Tho Jury disclaims any Inten
of reflecting upon the management

of Oahu prison. It claims, however,
that regulations regarding food and
confinement for criminals are not Just
nnd right when applied to Innocent
persons detained as witnesses. The
United States offlccr, who permitted
these witnesses to be so Incarcerated Is

found remiss In his duties and deserv-
ing of censure.

A long report wns submitted con-
cerning Iwllel. The story of tho found-
ing of the Institution is told ngnln nnd
the report says the place Is now run
under the supervision of tho police and
Hoard of Health. Tho Income, net, to
the owners of the place Is from $1160 to
$1650 per month. Mr, Masuda recently
transferred tho stockade to a relative
named Ozawa, admittedly that his own
social standing might not bo Injured.

The report says the rules aro not
at the stockade and that the sys

tem of examination at present Is so
loose that dlseaso Is prevalent. Occu-pan- ts

found diseased aie taken to the
Queen's hospital, where they recclvo
oil the benefits of tho Institution until
cured. The expense of their treatment
Is paid by the public.

The report says: "That there aro
many hundred persons, visitors nnd oc
cupants of Iwllel, who aro guilty of
the crime of adultery or fornication,
your Jury have no doubt, nnd that tho
evidence of such crime can bo obtained
Is nlso believed by your Jury. Yet nt
this time such legal evidence as would
lead to tho conviction of even a few
of theso violators of tho law was not
procuiable.

"Your Jurors find that under tho
laws of the United States, It is lmpos
slide to find Indictments .against the
persons who own nnd maintain these
places of prostitution, this coming dl
rcctly within tho Jurisdiction of the
officers of the Territory under the dl
rcct control of tho Oovernor thereof,"

The repoit recommends1 "that the
public exhibition which is made of hu-

man depravity In tho pens of prostitu-
tion nt Iwllel and which exists solely
for the pecuniary advantage of a few
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persons ns promoters and the numerous
pimps nml 'masters' that lhe on tho
earnings of the unforttinnte Inmates of
this place be abolished.

Josephine Stanton is

Generously Greeted

Tho Hawaiian Opera House was
packed to standing room only last
night by a d audience, at-

tracted by the Initial performance of
the Josephine Stanton Company. The
light nnd airy comedy entitled "Dor-

cas," sprinkled with fright music was
altogether a very satisfactory opening
piece.

Josephltio Stanton, with her spark-
ling stage manner will tie as popular
as she was In Honolulu upon her for-
mer visit. Her retinue of chorus girls
nre not astonishingly pretty but they
sing well and skip about the stage In a
most fascinating manner.

The men in the company nre nllrlght.
The people nro expecting ravishing
things of Kunkle, when he strH.es a
part In tuno with his special talent. In
the finer musical parts future audiences
will look for Gengo Lydlng nnd Miss
Nllson.

The applause last evening was gene
rous, Josephine Stanton nnd many of
the. others, being called bark three nnd
four times for repetitions of some of
tho songs nnd skits, not In the regular
plot

(Iff IS SETTLO)

In conversation with a Ilullctln re
porter this morning. Edwin Paris, of
K. O. Hall & Son, who returned from an
extended visit tn the .Mainland In tho

cnturn said:
"The first thing I nm glad of Is that

t did not go to San Fianclsco In tho
rtlo ns I wns booked tn do Had I done
to probnbly this conversation would
not have token plncr. During nil my
trip In tho States I was lucky and
missed all tho train wrecks and bad
weather which have filled tho papers of
late with news,

"During my trip I went as far as
Boston. While In the Kast I saw many
Hawallans, some of them at school,
somo traveling and all were well and
enjoying themselves. In the West there
t the greatest activity. And It ap
pears to bo the general Impression all
ever tho States that California Is en-

tering on an era nf prosperity nevcf
before equaled. I think that the next
Qo years will seo a greater develop-
ment In the Golden Str-t- than In any
other State In the Union. Tho develop-

ment of tho oil Industry In California
has given a wonderful Impetus to trad
and will greatly stimulate the manu
facturing business In tho West as the
consumption of oil Is so much cheaper
that western manufacturers will bo
using oil as fuel to compete tn price
with the Eastern factories. Somo pco
pie are still skeptical is to the ultimate
success of oil ns a fuel but there Is not
n train running out of Los Angeles
now but tho engines burn oil fuel. Doth
the Southern Pacific and Santa Fe rail
roads nro converting their engines Into
oil burners. Tho Union Iron Works
Is now using oil tn their blast' furnaces
and making arrangements to uso it In
nil places where coal Is now used. As
far as tho fuel coming Into general use
hero In the Islands Is concerned I
think that It will be some time yet Mr,

Dillingham, now in San Francisco, ti
giving tho matter caroful study nnd
he seems of the opinion that the prei
enf tlmo on account of ths high rate
of freight and tho dlstanco from the
sourco of supply that It will not bo any
advantage. When regular oil carrying
steamers are brought to the Pacific
Coast then Hawaii can look forward to
tho successful Introduction of the fuel.

"At tho present time In San Fran
cisco, Hawaiian securities are in bad
reputo on nccount of the way they have
been put on tho market, and then
manipulated by tho brokers nnd pro-

moters there. The nctunl merits of
the stock have little to do with their
prices on tho Coast nnd for this rea-

son they are beginning to have a black
eye. Tho stable securities nro being
mude to suffer for the faults of tho
ntjiors. The Investing capital of ,tho
United States at present seems to bo
looking for Investment In tho industrial
stocks. Tlallroad securities never being
so high nB when I was In tho States.
European money Is coining to tho
Mainland for Investment in great quan-

tities.
"Just before I left Sap Francisco tho

cnseofTommloHobrnn against Pollltz
& Co. for $60,000 on tho matter of He-

bron's Hawaiian Commercial Block

had been settled out of court., llobrnn
dlctntcd his own terms and Pollltz &

Co, rather than go to court accepted
them ns Hohron's rate was so strong
they did not care to go to law about
It."

I'UNHKALOP SENATOR WRIGHT

Tho funeral of tho lata Senator John
N. Wright took phiio ytslerday after-iinn-

services being held nt tho resi-

dent t and ut tliti Masonic Temple. At
the latter place, thn ritual wiih pro-

nounced by Fred Whitney The mem-

bers of tho George. W ! !K I''1"!.
(I A II . win piescnt lit uniform Tim
i mill in were laid In rest In the NWi'
nun imiietery
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HOUSE

Resolution for Extension

Goes Through In

a Rush.

BILL TO PAY THE QUEEN

PASSES THIRD READING

Robertson Talks on Home jRuIe Lead-

ership Beckley Tells of
Blockade Tactics of the

Executive.

Representative Heckley Introduced In
tho House this morning n resolution
asking that Governor Dole extend the
session to the full limit of the law.
The resolution quoted quite extensively
from the Organic Act, nnd cited In brief
the following points:

First Section S3 of the Orgaulc Act,
relating to tho reapportionment of tho
Senatorial and Representatives dis-
tricts according to tho late census by
tho Legislature of Hawaii, has not
been carried out

Second Section 56 of the Orgunlc
Art. relatlvo to the formation of elec-
tion laws by the Legislature of Ha-
waii has not been compiled with.

Third l)y the Organic Aft. no
liquor traffic Is to he carried on In the
Hawaiian Inlands, except under lawn
passed by the Legislature of Hnwull,
which laws bavo not been considered.

Fourth The Legislatuio of Hawaii
Has to create counties and municipali-
ties by order of the Organic Act. which
has not been done except In nn In
complete and hurried manned.

Fifth Ily annexation largo revenues
weic taken nnay from the Hawaiian
Government, which make It Imperative
that new taaxtlon laws bo passed,
which law s hac not been considered
ns yet.

Sixth In order to facilitate the em-

bodiment of American ideas, it became
necessary to do away with tho present
form of centralized government. Other
Important legislation remains un
finished.

The resolution then that Gover
nor Dole extend the session to the full
limit of the law, -- .

A long program confronted tho
House this morning when It convened,
Several bills were received from tho
Senate which passed first reading. An
Invitation to nttend the May Day cele
bration of the Kllohann Art League
was received.

House bill 121, paying tho claim of
Queen I.tlluokalant came up for third
reading. The bill sets aside $250,000

for tho Queen, which Is to bo paid
when the Queen shall relinquish all
tnlH- MM 4t a T inula llAnAAI..

IV .:, "A, "Z? .'."I LT" :. Z"m ,
,m. ...m ,., ";"" """"
The measure then passed third reading.
Ayes 18, noes 5. Tho noes were Dick-
ey, Kumnlao, Monsarrat, Robertson
and Wilcox.

House bill CO. reorganizing tho
Board of Health, came up for third
reading. Robertson made an attempt
to chnngo the rule, limiting each speak-

er to three minutes and one speech. In-

cluding translation. The motion was
lost.

Beckley Introduced his resolution
calling for an oxtenslon of the ses-

sion. Robertson moved that the reso-

lution bo Indefinitely postponed. "This
Legislature need expect no good turn

the has
finish,

held
most of tho tlmo has been spent In
wrangling over the correct methods of
procedure,

"The trouble lies mostly with the
majority party. Every Homo Ruler
considered himself as tho leader of his
party, that nothing but obstructing
the wheel of pi ogress and disconcerting
action ot tho has bocn tho re-

sult."
Mr. Mossmnn said: "The fnult lies

chiefly .with the idndlclary Committee,
who have" lagged behind fearfully In
their work, and now hold In their
hands some of tho most bills
brought up for consideration."

Prendergast spoke, Ho compured tho
or lKUS and tlio present ses- -

slon stating that In '08 tho
sat ror nvo monuin un """"i"'"1"''
mnttcrs.

Heckley said: "Tho real and main
cause of delay docs not He In tho House
or tho Senate, but It lies with the
Executive. No Information has been
a to tho House, no assistance
has been given to us, and wo have met
villi nothing but tlat When
wo drafted the bill for the extension of
School street, did tho Executive! De-

partment help us? No. The surveys
paid for by tho House. Wo linvo

been blocked nnd checked nt every
turn, by the who,
fearful of losing tholr power, urn cnuh-Iii- k

at every chuuio which presents It-- i
self to them,"

motion made by Knhcrtmm to
Indi finitely postpone llm resolution wim
difeiiled. Ave B, 11004 18, 'llm
weio Ki'lM, Aylett. Dickey, Hooks,

mid Robertson.
Tim renolutlnn then pnwed mid wan

ordered sprisid upon the Journal,
Tlio House tlivii look 11 reins until

: o'clock,

Mission of Colonel

Maus to Washington

The next few months will probably
see some tnnterlal in the
scenery In the Immediate neighborhood
of Honolulu. Colonel Maus who left
hero for Washington in the steamer
Marlposn, It Is understood, will recom-
mend tho location of batteries on tho
top of Punchbowl, on Dlnmond Head,
and nt the entrance to the harbor on
the land set npart fur the Navy De-

partment.
As a location for n military station

the land comprised In the Star Dairy
tract has been selected by Colonel
Minis as nn lieJ spot for a four com-
pany post This land comprises some
thirteen hundred ncres nnd with two
hundred and fifty acics belonging to
S. M, Damon on which an option has
been taken by Colonel Mnus, will be
glcn special mention In his report.

an) thing can bo lore. however,
n board of army survey will fie sent
here to go over th ground nnd report
on the recommendations of Colonel
Maus.

The old barrncks are to be taken
oer by the I'nltXI States Army Quar-
termaster In n short time and con-
verted Into n commissary store nnd a
store house. Major Iloblnson has sent
to Washington advising the depart-
ment to take the building for Its uses
nnd by so doing save about $300 a
month for rent.

Delegate Wilcox on

Extension of Session

Delegate It W. Wilcox had a long
conference with Governoi Dole one day
this week, nt which he used all his
powers of persuasion to Induce the
Governor to extend the session of the
Legislature. "It was nil to no pur-
pose," said Mr Wilcox.. "Governor
Dole seems to be mirpilslngly stubborn
upon the "matter. 1 think If he would
make even a ten day extension , It
would he time In which to
completo some of the most Important
legislation, It now looks as If the
County bill will get through nnd I
understand, n compromise has been ef-

fected among the' Independents, that
will allow the Loan bills to past
Bpeedlly.

"The most necessary law of nil In
one thnt will raise The extra
ten days would give time In which to
frame a tax law satisfactory to all par-

ties and of a nature that would bring
In revenue, sufficient to meet the dl
mauds of tho Territory.

"Tho Oovernor Is going nn the theory
that time wns wasted In the early part
of tho session, through no fault of his
own. My idea Is that wo should do
what best for the Territory In view
of the present tlrcumstnnccs.

New Building

For Oahu College

Wm are now about completed for
the new Piinnhou Preparatory building.
Tho trustees hnvc decided to sell tho
Miller street property, the site for the
new building being on the college
campus, Just east of tho tennis courts.
The building Itself will bo made of
conciete, and will be composed of six-
teen rooms besides an nssembly ball
and basement. It will 'face the west,
and will $3U,00 or $00,000.

It Is hoped that will begin In
n short time. Dickey Newcomb are
tho nrchltects.

'

HOLD MASS MEETING

, Bight at the Urlll shea wlien the extcp- -
uton of tho legislative session will bo
discussed. Tho speakers scheduled arc
Dcltgato Wilcox, Senators Kalauoka-lan- l.

White, Kanuha nnd Representa-
tives Dick ley, Kmmeluth, Knnlho, I'nl-k- l,

lllhlo. Resolutions will probably
be passed to present to the Governor,

PAPERS FILED IN COURT.

At chambers this 'morning Judge
Humphreys appointed J, E. "Jaeger,
trustee In tho estate of Julia Jaeger, In
place of A, Jaeger.

William Stuart Fleming took thn
oath to support tho Constitution of the
irntc,j Hntes as uu Attorney in the
comit ot th Territory of Hawaii.
this morning.

p. j. rtussell. nttnrnev for nlalntlff In

the csso of Mnnucl do Quadras vs. W,

I. Frear t al., has filed n motion to set
dnto for hearing on defendant's demur-
rers.

Motion for nn order from the court
directing J. K, Prendergast, ndmlnls-trato- r

of the, estate of Mnry K. Pear-

son, to mako an accounting, was filed
at chambers today by F. J. Russell, at-

torney for Louis I'enrsuu, widower and
heir.

Popiilnr Price Miitlncc.
The price mntlneii will be n

feature of tho Jnscphttio Stanton opera
season. Tlikeis for II"' maiiiico win
bo r0 nml lift renin which will uniur-tliuiahl-

draw 1111 that has
hllhulo been shut nut of Hi" opera
hoiisii by I1UI1 prliiMi Nnkl week a
mutllii'ii will lie given Wednesday, May
Diy. In pliiie of H.iliirdiiy. Tiienbiy
night the popular "l"'ra "Whiik" will
bu put ini

from tho hands of Governor. It
wasted time from start to nnd j Another big mass meeting of the
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IY 1 IS IN

EMM

Passed Third Reading in

the Senate This

Morning.

IT IS PUT THROUGH

' WITHOUT CORRECTION

Commission to be Sent to San Fran-

cisco to Extend
t

Greetings to

President McKinley-N- ew

Law on Poll Tax.

After a deal of wrangling In the Sen- -

ate this morning, the much mooted
County bill went through defects nnd
nil In third reading and Is now on it
way to the Oovernor.

The Senate nlso took up Senato b
7 which provides for the abolition

of the poll tux, Tho bill passed by a
voto of 13 to 2. Messrs. C. Drown nnd
Whlto voting against tho measure'. Af
ter the session Mr. Achl wns congratu
lated on nit sides. In answering some
of the questions put to htm, Mr. Achl
said It wns really the only measure that
either party had put through whlih
was In tho platforms.

When the Journal of the previous day
had been lead In the Senate this morn
Ing, Mr. Kaohl mpved to suspend the
translation of the same. This waj
carried nnd the Senato Jiroccodcd to
business.

The chair announced tho following
Committee on Accounts to take tho
placo of tho members who resigned on
Wednesday: Messrs. Crabbe, J, F
Drown and Knl.iuoKalaiil.

The clerk rend an luvitatlon from the
Kllohann Art Le.iguc fur the Senato to
attend the May Day festival of that or-

ganization.
Dr. Russel moved thnt the County

bill be tnken up and that the same pass
In third rending. This motion, which i

was prefaced with a motion to suspend
vnv I iiiL-a-. nog null dviuuuiu. .Hi, W4I'
tcr moved on amendment which was
duly seconded. Mr. Urown nrose to
speak and so did Mr. Achl. A warm
debate took place and soon Messrs.
White, Knuokalanl nnd Kaohl were on
their feet. ,all talking nt once. The
chair finally rapped with his gavel and
then declared the motion of Dr. Rus-
set out of order.

The Senate was Just about to proceed
with the conslilciatlon of the bill, see-tlo- n

by section, when Mr. Achl moved
to suspend the rules to rend tho County
bill. This was seconded nnd tho chair
ruled tho motion out of order. This
decision was appealed from and the
ruling was not sustained. Dr. Russel
moved to adjourn nnd Mr, White sec-

onded by Mr. C. Brown, moved to post,
pone consideration of the bill until
Monday. Mr. While then withdrew his
motion and Mr. C. Urown mado a mo-

tion to defer. Mr. Carter then moved
to (pass tho hill In third nailing by
title.

Mr. White's next motion was that the
bill bo rend through. This was car-
ried. When tho first section was read,
Mr, C. Brown moved to amend by mak-
ing I.lhue tho county sent of Kauai.
Mr, Nakapaahu of, Walmen objected
and said tho bill should pass without
amendment. Mr. C. Brown waxed
warm nnd proceeded to talk on his
amendment. Mr. Carter then nrose
and moved that the bill pass without
amendment. This carried on the fol-

lowing show ot ayes and noes:
Ayes J, Brown, Crabbe, Knhillna,

Kalauokalanl, Kanuha, Kaohl, Naka
paahu, Russel and White.

Noes Baldwin, C. Brown, Carter-Kalu-

nnd Paris.
Mr. Achl voted "kannlua,"
Mr, White, under Biispenslon of rules,

Introduced tho following resolution to
welenmo President McKlnley which,
after attempts to lay on the table nnd
nmeud, wnH finally adopted:

Whereas, tho President of tho United
Etotes. William McKlnley, is about to
visit tho city of Sun Francisco In the
turning month ot May, nnd

Whereas, It Is fitting that we, in n
Territory and a part of tho great Amur-lea- n

people, should do our sbaro to-

wards welcoming him, and making hl.t
visit to tho shores of the Pacific pleas-
ant mid ngrecable. It not profitable
therefore

lie t resolved, by the legislature of
tho Territory, That a commission, con-
sisting of five member from the Bon-nt- o

and five members 'rom tb I j use
of Representatives, Including the pre-
siding nlnco of each housi, bo appoint-
ed tn call upon the President nnd ex-

tend to him thn warm hervd aloha of
the people of this Territory and

Id solved, further, tint there lo set
apart In the Appropriation hill from
any available funds In thn treasury 1

Slim of money sullleleiit for the ex-

penses of thn eoiiltlllssl.nl.
WM. WII1TI!,

Honolulu, April M, 1001.
Mr. Carter then Introduced I he fol-

lowing resolution whhh w.u adopted.
Win" wis, diirliigtisiij umt IflO1). undo- -

he iiuthnill) of the law tho Audliur
ulliiwml icrl.ilu lrunMt from car
rint risi'li'ln to Ukiii Fund fur llm pur.
im of puylng dpoltiir nf Hit I'.itml

Kavliws Hunk nnd In ,mnUuwt with

IIWsWmSm,, wilft

Art C3. Section I of 3o3icn Laws of
1S0S.

Now. therefore, be it resolved by the
Senate and Homo of llepreientiitivcr.
That the Auditor General an Tr 'asuicr
arc hereby authorized to make such en-

tries as are necessary to make erm.i-nc- nt

the expenditures ot. account
from current cash amounting
to $"?,000.

(1. K. CARTER.
The poll tax wns taken up and car-

ried as already stated above.
Mr Paris presented two reports on

various bills referred to tho Publle
Lands Committee. These were ndopt-- d

Mr Crnbbn moved to reconsider tho
voto on tho County bill. This was lost,
thus preventing any further nctton.

At 12 noon, the Senate took the usual
recess.

OF

Water tender Meade of the steamer
Centennial now hero Is authority for
tho correctness of a story published In
the San Francisco Weekly Examiner
of April Ilth to the effect that Charley
Lewis n colored boy was kidnapped
from Montgomery, Alabama, by people
bringing Porto Hlcans to this port for
plantation work. Lewis was taken to
Maul where ho worked on n plantation
for a while and finally made his escape
to n sailing vessel In Kahulul harbor.
He told his story to the sailors and
they took him to the steamer Centcnt
nlal and he stowed away.

Several davs out from Kahulul he
was discovered by Meade and on hear-
ing his story, the man took Lewis to
the Examiner office on arrival In San
Francisco. The Examiner jiubllshcd
the boy's story and sent hliri back to
his homo In Alabama. Lewis claimed
that when ho left hero two other bovs
who were kidnapped In tho snmo way
were still here In Jail.

m

DOLE GOT Tlin LETTER.

novel nor Dole stated to a Ilulletln
reporter today thnt he had received n
letter from the Department of Justice
at Washington, previous to the arrlvpl
of the China. Tho letter, as Governor
Dole put It "requested more room for
the Federal Court, and vas quite differ-
ent from the communication, recently
received from the Treasury department
upon the same matter."

Governor Dole has sent no reply to
this letter, vet. and refused to state
what the nature of his reply would be.

Died of Typhoid Fever.
Mary Olds, the daughter

of William Olds, died last night of
typhoid fever at the Catholic convent.
Tho child was sick but a short time,
passing away at 12 o'clock last night.
Dr. Wood had cbargo cf the deceased.

W. Cook and D. Spalding, soldiers at
Camp McKlnley wero arraigned this
morning In Judge Wilcox's court on
the chargo of larceny In tho first de
gree. Their trial Is set for next Tues-
day. They nro under arrest charged
by a comrade, J, O'Doncnll of stealing
$2300 from his room.

jOITlcer J. Wulbcrs arrested G, II, a,

a Kakauko native, for assault
nod battery upon a d

child. Tho man was locked up In a
bad stato of Intoxication.

William McCarthy was fined $100 and
costs this morning by Judge Wilcox
for beating his housekeeper, a South
Sea Island woman. McCarthy will ap-

peal tho case.

Tho charter of tho local lodge of Ma-

rino Engineers has nrrlvcd. Tho In-

stallation will tako placo next week.
'in

Killed by Boiler Explonlon.
Vnncouvcr, April 17. By the explo-

sion of a boiler on tho river steamer
Ramnnn, this afternoon, four persons
wero killed outright and six others
wero seriously injured. The deal in
cludo two women, who wrro passs'igero
on the steamer, and two deck h.inlx.
Of tho Injured tho purser and the mri
will probably die.

SLIPPERS
L
I

P FOR LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN

P
E
R Black Calf

Black Vlci

S Black Coat
Black hinhroidcrecl

Tun Calf
Tan Vici

Tan Goat
Patent Leather
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